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On the one hand attracted by the new China, on the other hand expelled by 
anti-Chinese activities in many countries in Southeast Asia, a large number of 
overseas Chinese came pouring into China after the founding of the People's Republic 
of China （with many of them settling in Xiamen）to make the domestic returned 
overseas Chinese groups further expanded.  Since reform and opening up, with 
restoring the country’s overseas Chinese policies to order out of chaos and 
Sino-foreign economic and cultural exchanges becoming more frequent, the returned 
overseas Chinese from Southeast Asia in major cities established associations, which 
has become a unique landscape in the domestic Overseas Chinese. 
Xiamen, which is our country’s main gateway for overseas Chinese from Fujian 
and a major overseas Chinese’s hometown in Fujian province, has always been one of 
the cities inhabited by returned overseas Chinese and returned overseas Chinese 
societies also appeared earlier here. Due to the social changes, returned overseas 
Chinese societies were dissolved or their activities were ceased. Since reform and 
opening up, the new situation in Xiamen Overseas Chinese arose with the revival of 
returned overseas Chinese societies.  
This article will reveal the importance of the domestic Returned Overseas 
Chinese Societies for the urban returned overseas Chinese themselves and urban 
construction including economic development by the investigation to the Returned 
Overseas Chinese Societies in Xiamen, especially to the establishment, purpose, 
member, mechanism, funding, operation and function of the Indonesian Returned 
Overseas Chinese Association. 
It is shown that the Indonesian Returned Overseas Chinese Association is based 
on the original host country, different from the established principles, which originate 
from Chinese blood and geography, of the traditional overseas Chinese societies. 
Since its inception, the Indonesian Returned Overseas Chinese Association has been 
engaged actively in social activities at home and abroad. Internally, it unites the 















home through such activities as get-together or condolence in the Association, the 
Liaison Groups and the Alumni Associations.Externally, it and its subordinate alumni 
associations not only warmly receive Indonesian returned overseas Chinese, overseas 
Chinese and their societies from home and abroad; they also go out of the Egret Island 
and go abroad to participate in cross-regional and cross-border large-scale social 
activities. The Indonesian Returned Overseas Chinese Association in Xiamen has 
played an important role as the bridge and link in trade and cultural exchanges 
between China and Indonesia. 
This thesis aims to provide a valuable case for the study to Contemporary Urban 
returned overseas Chinese. 
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建国以来，华侨主要有四次大的回国浪潮，包括：20 世纪 50 年代初的回国
潮，60年代的印尼华侨回国定居，70 年代末的印支难民回国安置，以及 90 年代
以来的留学生回国潮。其中，20 世纪 90 年代后自愿回国工作、创业的华侨被称
为“新归侨”。② 
















                                                 
① 周南京：《世界华侨华人词典》，北京大学出版社，1993 年 1 月，第 174 页。 











































                                                 























































练的郭阿姨告诉笔者，她们文艺队队员的平均年龄是 61 岁，还有 70岁以上的。
她的话让笔者感到惊讶，同时也引起了笔者对城市归侨及其社团的浓厚兴趣。 
为深入了解城市归侨及其社团，笔者决定拜访厦门市侨联“归侨之家” ②。 
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